Weekly Schedule Bio 242
Week 11: June 13-17, 2016

Monday: 6-13-16
Quiz: Digestive system worksheet and chemicals associated with the digestive System.
1. 16 multiple choice
2. Study modifications of the 4 basic layers within each organ.
3. Note pages: 7.4-7.15
4. Worksheet on note pages 7.23-7.25
5. Chemicals include enzymes, bile, HCL, intrinsic factor, bicarbonate, mucous

Topics: Finish male reproductive system

Anatomy of the female reproductive system
1. Note pages: 8.9-8.15
2. Text pages: 1044-1052

Tuesday: 6-14-16
Topic: Finish Regulation of the female reproductive system
1. Note pages 8.15-8.17
2. Text pages: 1055-1062

Check reproductive diagram labels

Review for final exam.

Wednesday: 6-15-16
Section E Final Exam: Option 1 (11:30-1:20 in S217)

Don’t forget to bring in your old exams for 5 extra credit points!

Covers digestive system, reproductive system and comprehensive portion for 150 points.
1. Includes 50 matching questions from digestive and reproductive diagrams.
2. Includes 15 Fill in the blank.
3. Includes 85 Multiple choice
   a. ½ material on digestive and reproductive systems
   b. ½ material on comprehensive material.

Thursday: 6-16-16
No Exams Today
Friday: 6-17-16

Section C Final Exam: (9:30-11:20 in S221)

Section E Final Exam: Option 2 (11:30-1:20 in S217)

Don’t forget to bring in your old exams for 5 extra credit points!

Covers digestive system, reproductive system and comprehensive portion for 150 points.

4. Includes 50 matching questions from digestive and reproductive diagrams.
5. Includes 15 Fill in the blank.
6. Includes 85 Multiple choice
   a. ½ material on digestive and reproductive system.
   b. ½ material on comprehensive material.